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The calculu s o f variation s i s a beautifu l subjec t wit h a ric h history an d wit h origin s i n th e minimizatio n problem s o f calculu s (se e Chapter 1 ) . Although , a s w e will discove r i n the chapter s below , i t i s now at th e core o f many modern mathematical fields , i t does not hav e a well-define d plac e i n mos t undergraduat e mathematic s course s o r curricula. W e hop e tha t thi s smal l volum e wil l nevertheles s giv e th e undergraduate reade r a sens e o f it s grea t characte r an d importance . In modern language , the birth o f the calculu s o f variations occur s in th e transitio n fro m th e stud y o f a critica l poin t o f a functio n o n a lin e (a s i n calculus ) t o tha t o f a critica l curv e o r critica l surfac e for a functional , suc h a s lengt h o r area , o n a n infinite-dimensiona l space o f suc h objects . A s discusse d i n Chapte r 1 b y Fran k Jones , the conditio n o f criticalit y fo r thes e object s lead s t o th e importan t partial differentia l equation s o f Euler an d Lagrange . Variou s physica l problems als o give rise to natural condition s constraining th e spac e o f admissible objects . On e suc h constraint involve s a fixed boundary, a s with a classica l vibratin g strin g o r a soa p film spannin g a wire . Another constrain t i s see n i n Quee n Dido' s problem . He r proble m ma y be equivalently reformulate d a s the isoperimetric problem o f finding a curve o f minimum lengt h enclosin g a given fixed area. Th e analogou s two-dimensional isoperimetri c proble m o f finding a surfac e o f leas t area enclosin g a give n volum e (o r volumes ) occur s i n soa p bubbl e models.
In Chapte r 2 b y Robi n Forman , on e consider s th e connectio n between suc h critica l o r equilibriu m point s an d th e topolog y o r geometry o f th e ambien t spaces . Her e i s a quic k elegan t introductio n to th e simple , bu t subtle , idea s o f Marsto n Mors e fro m th e 1 940s .
Their generalization s involvin g infinite-dimensiona l space s o f path s (or solution s o f othe r PDEs ) hav e ha d a profoun d influenc e o n 20t h century mathematics . On e her e encounter s critica l path s tha t ma y not b e globall y o r eve n locall y lengt h minimizing . Fo r example , th e "ridge trail " ove r a mountai n rang e i s a length-critica l pat h tha t i s unstable. Som e sligh t variatio n ma y giv e a (mor e dangerous ) pat h o f shorter length . The editor appreciates the great patience and help of Ed Dunne of the America n Mathematica l Societ y i n assemblin g thi s boo k an d th e suggestion o f Carl Pomerance fo r the title "Si x Themes on Variation".
